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1 adult per room, per night
2 adults per room, per night
3 adults per room, per night
4 adults per room, per night

UTAAINA BROTHERHOOD
533 DIVERSEY PARKWAY CHICACO ILLINOIS 60614

April5, 1989

Dear Friend,

The 1990 International Conference of URANTIA Brotherhood at Snowmass/Aspen is now inpreparation. For six days, from.saturday, June 30 through Thursday, July 5, rggo,-we will be nestled intothe magnificent Rocky Mountains with iriends from all dver the woilo toi the conierence "wattiing wihGod." A new conference format will enhance the experience with stimutlting workriop., speeches, andexhilarating music and drama presentations. Families will have the opportunityior a menroraOie r*prrir*r,with an expanded child.care program, family workshops, and mahy outdoor activities that families canenjoy together such as hiking, white water rafting, fishing, swimming, liorsenact riOing, tennis, anC goii 
--

As you can imagine, we are a committee of URAMIA Book readers like yourself from around thecountry,,who are organizing this c_onference-in our spare tirne. Since w9 are expe6ting tne targeJigitne,.ini
of worldwide readers of The URANTIA BOokevir, it.is important that we irave in iOea"ot nrjw;;;;people plan to attend. Yoy can help us immensely in our planning etforts nymailing in the enclosed lorm nowto let us know if you think you may be attending or not. We need t'o neir I''om-you in order to bestascertain the number of people.attending to optimize the,experience.for eueryone. li order to encourageyour earlyrggistration, we are.offering you a20o/o discount on tne registration feail you send it in beforeJune 15, 1989. The registration fee for the conJerence wiil be $ 50 pir aOult inO $ IS'p.r' chitd g_t O. if youregister now you will.pay.an early registration fee of ,only.$ 40 per'aOutt anO $ eO peicfrifO g-f O; ilso, youwill receive your registration packets-in the mail earlier ihan everyone else, givinj you the first choice foraccommodations. The registration fees are nonrefundable and'they are rised"t6-pay tor oui ge;erlf
overhead expenses to run the conference.

All of the rooms.at Snowmass/Aspelt arj tastefully furnished with 2 queens 0r one king size bed, fullbaths, telephones, refrigerators, and cable TV, and many have views df the mountains. ne,, pelro,.,
charges will be as follows:

$ 63 - 79 each
$ 32 - 40 each
$ 24 - 32 each
$ 21 - 27 each

These rates are firm and will not be increased.
Childrer/Teens under 16 are free.

Condominiums are also available on a first come limited basis with full kitchen facilities. prices per condo
are: 2 Bedroom Condo - $ 120 per night

3 Bedroom Condo - g 190 - 150 per night
4 Bedroom Condo - $ 140 per nignt
Children/Teens,under 16 are free.

More information on these units will be available in the registration packet to be mailed out in September.
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The meal plans that we've negotiated offer wholesome foods including natural organic meats as well
as delicious vegetarian selections, with a price range of $ 20 - $ 25 per day depending on how many people
attend the conference. The more people that attend, the lower the price will be. Children 5 to 12 years of
age will get a a 40olo discount otf the meal prices, and kids age 4 and under eat free. More information on
accommodations and meal plans will be mailed out in September with the registration packet.

Estimated child care costs per week will run approximately $ 60 for infants, $ 50 for pre-school
children, $ 35 for school children, and $ 25 for teens.

Thank you for helping us in our planning process by letting us know whether or not you'll be attending,
and by registering early. The dates once again are June 30 - July 5, 1990, We can't imagine a more
enjoyable experience than joining with you in "Walking with God" in the Colorado Rockies in the summer of
1990,

Hope to see you therel

Sincerely,

/ n /  ?
John D. Hay, Chairman
1 990 International Conference Planning Committee

Planning Committee:

Marilynn Kulieke, Vice Chairman
Marta Elders - Program
Duane Faw - Program
Jo Anne Nelson - Program
Linda McNelly - Child Care
Joan Batson - Site
Lenny Cowles - Entertainment
Stephen Zendt - Activities
Berkeley Elliott - International
John Hales - Administrative
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